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of the death, insolvency, or bankruptcy of either
of such sureties, and shall, when required by the
said. Guardians, produce a certificate, signed by
two householders, that his sureties are alive and
believed by them to be solvent, and shall supply
a fresh surety in the place of any surety who may
die, or become bankrupt or insolvent; provided
that the Guardians may, if they think fit, take the
security of any society or company expressly
authorized by statute to guarantee or secure the
faithful discharge of the duties of any Poor LaAV
officer.

ARTICLE 5.—That the Auditor of the district
comprising the said Wolverhampton Union shall,
in the statement required by the General Order of
the Poor Law Commissioners, dated the 17th day
of March, 1S47, to be transmitted to the Poor
Law Board, of the securities of the office of the
said Union, include the name of the Vestry Clerk
for the said township of Bilston for the time being,
appointed under the authority aforesaid, together
with the particulars in the said General Order
required, and shall report thereon to the Board of
Guardians of the said Union, in like manner as
therein set forth with reference to the securities of
other officers.

ARTICLE 6.—That a copy of this Order shall be
published in the London Gazette.

Given under our hand and seal of office, this
sixteenth day of April, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight.

T. Sothern Estcourt, President.
Coitrtenay, Secretary.

OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
_ building, named the Countess of Hunt-

ingdon's Chapel, situate at Tunbridge Wells, in
the parish of Tunbridge, in the county of Kent,
in the district of Tunbridge, being a building
certified according to law as a place of religious
worship, was, on the 28th day of April 1858,
duly registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Win. IV.,
cap. 85.

Witness ray hand this 1st day of May, 18.58.
Edward Stid-dph, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named St. Austin's, situate at

Aigburth, in the township of Garston, in the
district of West Derby and Toxteth Park, in the
county of Lancaster, being a building certified
according to law as a place of religious worship,
was. on the 28th day of April, 1858, duly regis-
tered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant
to the Act ft' the 6th and 7th Win. IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 29th day of April, 1858.
William Cleaver, Superintendent Registrar.

In the Matter of Letters Patent granted to Ed-
ward Slaughter, of the Avonside Iron Works,
Bristol, Engineer, for " improvements in Marine
Steam Engines," bearing date, at Westminster,
the 23rd day of January, 1849.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Patentee
of the said letters patent has applied to

Her Majesty's Attorney-General for leave certi-
fied by his fiat and signature as by the statute in
that case made and provided, to .enter with the
Clerk of the Patents of England a disclaimer and
memorandum of alteration of certain parts of the
specification to the said letters patent.

William Carpmael, Agent for the Patentee,
24, Southampton Buildings, Chancery-
lane.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents f ot

Inventions.
VT OTICE is hereby given, that—
.L »

3136. William Basford, of No. 15, Lowther
Cottage.'', Liverpool-road, Islington, in the coun-
ty of Middlesex, Engineer, has given notice at
the Office of the Commissioners, of his intention
to proceed with his application for letters patent
for the invention ot " improvements in the
manufacture of gas and in retorts and other
apparatus to be used therein."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 21st day of December, 1857.

3151. And Joshua Moss, Thomas Gamble, and
Joseph Gamble, all of Sheffield, in the county
of York, Steel Manufacturers, have given the
like notice in respect of the inventions of " an
improvement in the manufacture of cast steel
hoops and cylinders."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the s.vid
office on the 23rd day of December, 1857.

3161. And George Burley, of King Cross-road,
near Halifax, in the county of York, Mechanic,
has given the like notice in respect of the inven-
tion of " improvements in apparatus for cutting
the pile of fustians and other pile fabrics."

As set forth in his petition recorded in the
said office on the 24th day of December, 1857.

3168. And Alexander Bruce, of the city of Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Watch-
maker, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of "improvements in watches
and time pieces."

3169. And John Barling, of Halifax, in the
county of York, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " an improved paddle
for propulsion on water."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 28th day of
December, 1857.

3173. And Thomas Spencer, Analytical and
Consulting Chemist, of No. 21, Southampton-
placu, or as recently designated, No. 192,
Euston-road, Lonlon, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of "improvements
in the purification of illuminating or lighting
gas."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
olfice on the 29th day of December, 1857.

3190. And John O'Neill, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Billiard and Bagatelle
Maker, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " improvements in an apparatus
for communicating betwixt the guard or passen-
gers and the engine driver on railway trains."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 30th day of December, 1857.

35. And Richard Archibald Bi'ooman, of 166
Flcet-strceS in llic city of London, Patent
Agent, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " a method of and apparatus
for teaching music and arithmetic.—A com-
munication from Mademoiselle Fitton, of Paris."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office, on the 8th day of January, ISoS.

39. And William Church, of Birmingham, in llie
county of Warwick, Engineer, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " im-
provements in measuring rules, compasses and
other mathematical instruments, and in ma-


